
Misses Alice Blake ami Kitty
Gray, teachers in the Norton
High School, wen» shopping at
Ford anil McConnell's Satur¬
day.

Mrs. \V. S. Murphv was down
from Norton Saturday buying
her fnll and winter outfit from
Ford and McUonnel.
Mrs. Kline and Miss Maymol

McOolgan were Norton visitors|
Friday.
Miss Lora McKenzie was

Ooeburn visitor shopping at our
locnl stores the last of the|
week.

Miss Louise Qoodloe drove|
up form "Big Stone" Saturday
afternoon.

J. 0. Boatright, editor of the
Jonesville Star, w a s a Lee
county visitor the last of the
week.
The many friends of Town]Sergeant J, K. Moss at this

place are taking quite an inter
est in the S. A. Horton «V <"o.
piano contest at Big Stone (lap,
in which bin attractive little
granddaughter, Miss Bona
Spieles, is a contestant. As
subscriptions to the Post count
1000 voles in this contest, a
number o f Sergeant Mobs'
friends are paying up on back
subscriptions in order that their
votes may be placed to Miss
Burolos'credit. Mrs. Hobt D.|Morrison is the Tost represen¬
tative at Appalachia.
"Hack Home" Roberts, ofl

the Cumberland Progressive,
attended services nt Christ]
Church Big Stono Gap Sunday
morning, he being one of the
four Kpiscopalian in the city
of Appalachia.

Prof. J. P. Brahe,Prof. Blake,
Mrs. 0, I-. Dickenson, and
Misses Kidia Orr, Mary boft-
wich, draco Graham, and Flora
Bruce returned Saturday night
from the annual meeting id the
Wise County Teachers' Asso¬
ciation at Norton and reported
a most Interesting and profita¬
ble meeting. Prof, Blake was
especially enthusiastic. Mrs.
Bebt. I». Morrison, the other
member of the (acuity of the
Appalachia High School, was
prevented from being in attend¬
ance by the serious illness of
her little son with dipthnrin

Prof, Montgomery and two
of the Tom's Creek teach
stopped over in Appalachia a
few minutes Saturday night en
route to Big stun,. Clnp lo be
present at a first night perform¬
ance at tin- Ainucu Theater at
that place when Delhi Clarke
Was seen in the title rule of a
new play "Introduce Me".

Mrs. R IV Baker came upfrom the Cap Friday and spent
part of the day in Appalachia.

Rev. .1. B. t'rafi was looking
after church interests in this
section the last of the week.

tleorge W. Barsa, of the in
oantilo firm of that name, has
been having a cottage of his
near the railroad thoroughlyoverhauled the past wpokj and
is moving into the same this
week with his sister and broth¬
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Hayne, Mr. Breeding is mov¬
ing Iiis family into the rooms
on the second lloor over the ( 'Id
Dominion dug Company. The
third lloor of this building is
already occupied by R I». Mor

j Special Bargains
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and Orcans
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Squirt PltBM, $25 to $75: Up-
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Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory riiaiii'b Warenxmii

710 Mala 8t., I^mehburg, Va
0. W. Whitmohk, Manag«,.

rison and family. Mr. und Mrs.
Doano, who havo hoen occupy¬
ing the Barea cottage, have
moved into a cottage "over in
the bottom", which is techni¬
cally known as the Blondell
Addition.

Dr. M. L. Stallard is in south¬
western Texas for the next few
weeks with a party of friends
who are interested in invest¬
ing capital in the Lone Star
state. During Dr. Stallard'»
absence, Mrs, Stallard is stay¬
ing at the St. James. New« of
the regrettable affair in Dieken
son county was immediately
wired Dr. Stallard. who will
return at an early date to ren¬
der what assistance he can in
the case of the Commonwealth
vk his son, young Dr. Sam Stal-
lard, who killed a young man
named Carroll near Clintwood
last Tuosday while under the
influonce of whiskey,
Floyd ("leek went down to

the Gap late Saturday evening
to attend the performance at
the formal opening of the Amu
EU Theater at that place

J, S. MoCotlliell, who recently
underwent an operation for ap¬
pendicitis at the Johns Hopkins
hospital in Maltimnre, ih ex

pocted to return home in about
ton days.

J, ('. Isaac and bride, nee
.Minn Hannah Wakin, have
gone to housekeeping acrossthe street from Mr. Isaac's
store.

('. It, MoCorklc spent the lat¬
ter part of the week in Bristol
looking after his legal Interests
at that place.

Miss Near My God To Thee
Mutherland, of the oolored per¬
suasion of Hig St.me Gap, was
Been in Appnlaohin last week.
Tin'flap, by the way, Im« Bev
oral unusual names among its
colored population, among
thorn, in addition to tin* above,
wo recall a gentleman of color,
now deceased, who rejoiced in
the name of Kock of Ages.

Dr. \V. 0. Pollard returned
Thursday morning from a stay
of several days with homefolks
in Middloshoro.
The teachers of the Stonogaschool stopped over in Appata-

ollia fnr a few hours Thursday
en route to Norton to attend
the meeting of the VVisoCouutyTeachers' Association.
Miss Maxie Young, of the

Senior class of the Appalacbia
II i g h School, substituted
tbi' past week in place of Mrs.
Morrison, who was kept out of
school by the illness of her
small son.

Appalacbia subscribers to tin1
Post have expressed their ap¬
preciation of the fact that an

Appalacbia department is once
more a regular item in the
weekly make-up of that paper
Something in the nature of a

grand inarch from the school-
building to the postofHcd and
return is being considered byPrincipal Brahe who hopes in
this way to publicly refute the
accusation that the school is
too exclusive in its modus op¬
erandi. It might be as well to
add that those patrons who
think the regime of the school
is so mysterious, should plan to
take a day off and visit the
school and assure themselves to
their entire satisfaction of the
well being of their children, of
the thorough manner in which
they are being taught and of
the excellent discipline main¬
tained at all times throughout
the grades and on the grounds
by Principal Brahe. Visitors
are always eagerly welcomed
by the teachers and urged to
"come again."
Notice to Appalachia Sub¬

scribers.
Mrs. K. D. Morrison is au¬

thorized to receive subscrip¬
tions for the Post in Appeln-cilia, and any money paid to
her on back subscriptions will
bejpromptly remitted and credit
given the subscribers on our
books.

Stonega Items
Our pastor. Rev. VV. M. Shu

ler, left Saturday morning for
conference, which convenes at
Abingdon, (»einher 2nd. The
people of Stonega regret very
much to set' him go for fear he
won't gel to return to this place
as our pastor, as he is a veryfine man and loved by all.

Rev, 0. K. Anderson, pastorof the Baptist Church, is on the
jsick list this week with boil*
on his neck, but it is hoped he
will be out looking more pleas-lent in the next few days.

P. J. Grosoclose, night yard

maste* for (ho Interstate, is
spending n few days with home
folks in Washington county,
Va., this week.
W. 0, Parsons, late station

agent, has resigned his position
and accepted a similar one with
the L. & N. nt Norton. We
wish him much success, us he
is a good man.

.Mr. Möllenbeck,' bus accept¬
ed u positiou uh station agent
here.

L. H. Edwards, express agent
is spending his vacation in Eas¬
tern Virginia this week and
part of next week.

J, I), Eoagins, the Continen¬
tal Insurance writer of Appala
cbia, spent Saturday night in
town visiting the lied Men's
lodge here.

VYi I*'. Cro w der b..s been upthe past few days helping our
new depot agent get straight¬
ened OUt. Proud to see Kreil
again.
Werk is very good here now,

practically all of t he coke ovens
are now in full blast and the
Company will hire all good
coal diggers and coke drawers
they can get.

Mr. Mason's boy, who was
struck by a tram, is still im
proving and has good hopes of
getting well,
W. II Carrier was up from

Appalachia one day last week
on business.
Tylor Tritt was up one day

last week from Tollico Plains,Tonn.
S. G; Thomas returned from

tt brief visit in Ohio last week.
Ttie Public School is progress

ing nicely under the manage¬ment of i'rof. II. L, Sulfridge
ami three lady teachers, Misses
Gravely, Lynn andQuillon.

Mrs. VV. W. Ad ams is still
improving,

Miss Nellie MeArthttr, of
Norton, ieeVisiting heir Bister,
Mrs. K. L. Adams
The Stonegn Üöke <v Coal

Company's store had a very
nice Millinery Opening one day
lust week and bad a nice line
of Milleury on display.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 13. Edwards,
president of Stonegn Coke itind
Coal Company's store, ate in
St. Louis and other cities buy¬
ing winter goods.

Mrs. II. C. Sib-ox visited Ap¬
palachia one evening last w< ok.

C. N. Davidson went to Scott
county last week on business,

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo Chapman
are visiting friends in Miadlos-
boro tins weeki
Our friend I'M Täte, is buck

from Keokee for ;i few days,
doing soinoengineer work here.
We are always glad to see Ed;

E. B. Motiser was tip from
Appalachia one day last week
for the lirst time in t bree j ours.
We are proud to learn that

Mrs. W. M. Brown, who has
underwent a very sovere opera
tiou ut Abingdon, will likely
recover.

The union Sunday school at
tho union church is progressing
nicely.

.lohn McFnrland made a brief
visit to Corbin, Ky., last Suti-
tluy.
We are very sorry to learn of

tb<- death of Ohas. Lackeys
baby which died Monday.

Policeman William« wont to
Wise Monday on btibin iss.

Miss Beatrice Taylor bus re¬
turned to Stonoga to attend
school tins wintei.
Tip Horn, mine SuporiutOll<l-

ent, is on the sick list this
week.
W. B. Oty, returned the first

of the week from Louisville,
ami the west, where In- spent a
few day sou business.

,1. II. Adingtou, of Appala
chin, was in Stonoga Monday
on business.
W W. Adams has sold his

b'K logging contract with the
Company to a man by the name
of M. It, Burk on account of
Mrs Adams' health, in order to
tie with her.

(TltO above items were in¬
tended for publication in our
last issue, but reached us too
late, Kd.J

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH1NG
Big Storm Clap. Va

WsgOti and llilKlty work A S|K'i'i.ilt)-
I have an Up-to-date Uaehlnetor putting
un Itutil ir Tin-*. I am aaxiatctl l>y .1. 0.
Sit), an export in Rubber Tiro ami Itny-
Hy work All »i>rk given prompt attm
iuu.

How Would This Look in Your Home?
VVu paid j350 for it. Yours for nothing Want this piano? It belongs to the person re¬

ceiving the greatest number of voles In our VOTING CONTKST. Fill out tho Coupon below,
ami nominnto yourself, <>r a friend. Ii will coal you nothing, or the friend nothing.
ACT QUICKLY $1330 in Prizes Five. Lyon-Taylor Piano Prizes.

FIRST PRIZE t" the porsou receiving thojbighosl number of votes, n Lyon-TaylorUpright Piano, worth r,{ftO.'<)0.
SECON D PRIZE a .!ih> bill for . " 00 lo appl) as payment <>n a Ljon-Taylor I'iano.
THIRD PRIZE.a <luo hill for$2f.i 10 npplj a above
FOURTH PRIZE a .lu.. bill for :'i.lo apply us above.
FIFTH PRIZE duo l.ill for ;j:.to apply us above.

How to Obtain Votes.
With over) ;i 00 purchase lpt1 votes will

be given, and with every dollar paid on old ac¬
count 200 votes will ho given. With every dol¬
lar paid to The B\ii Stone Cup Post on
subscription 1000 votes will be given,

Ballot Box Open
and sample Prize i'iano on exhibition; Con
test oilieinlly opened with this dhnnunccmen
and will run without interruption until .Jal;
I.ah, i01±t. Watch this ptipor for further tui

Who do you think ought to have the Piano'
Kill out the Coupon and send it in. It will not coal you anything and will count I"

for vour candidate.

Good for 1000 Votes S. A. HORTON &CO.
when used to nominate merchants.

Everything Carried in a First Class Store.
Men's and Ladies' Suits a Specialty.

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA-
The Binckwöod Cönl& Coke

which operates at Purdue,Va., has opened a heading mi
tin- Kentucky side of tin1 menu-
(niu near Kol in, and are going
to drive it through lo input
their mine on the other Bide.
This, when finished will he of
great value to the people in
thai neighborhood as they can
hoard at homo and work at the
mines. Whitosburg News

Life is not so miserable after
all. Some men got drunk, some
slay seller; some get work, and
some stay idle; and some gelrich, ami some slay poor; some
go to church, anil some sttij ;>t
home. One can Und most anykind of crowd he is looking for.
Choose, ami don't grouch at
your choice. You made it.
.at.- City Herald.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
by local applications, aa tiny Ca.it
reach the dlaeaaod portion of'the ear
There Is only one waj lo cure deafness,ami tti.it la by constitutional remedies
Deufneaa |a caused by an Inflamed cimili
Iton of the inucoua jinlug of the Kiuda-
ehiau Tube w hen thla lube lit Inflamed
yen have .1 rumbling sound or lin|»erfcclhearing and when R is mitlroly cloned
IVnfiii'Mi is ihr result, anil unleaa the in
flamniatiou can lie taken pul and thla
tube restored lo its normal condition,lu jriiiK u ill Ix- ihstioyed forever; nine
oaaea out of ten are caused by catarrh,whloh U nothing but an mil.inn .1 coudl
tion or tlir iuuooua aurfacea,

ty« will k've Quo lluudted lMI.tr» foi
any caab ol Ooafttoae cauiaed b) catarrh)that cannot Ih> cured by Hall» I'atarrli
furo Send for ötroulara !t«'<-

1 .1 OilKNl t. .» Co., Toledo, Ohio
Sild liy Druggllla, 7.'«'.
'IVko llall'a Family PUN foi eonatl

nation.

STATEMENT of the owiWrahtp, man-
agement, etc., of the liig Stone (lapPost, published weekly at lh>t Stone
Cap \ .1 required tu sot uf Augual .'I
ion

Kdilor Hilbert \ Knight
Ituaineaa Manager..GUbort N K ni^litPublisher -Wise Printing Company,Owner Ollbert N. Knight.

Signed:Qllbert N Knight, Kditor
Sworn 10 ami anbacrlbod before m<

thla 30th day of September, 1014
tleorgla T Boslwick,

Notary Public for WiM County, V
Seal

My commission expires July 12,1910

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY,
Refractibnist.

Treats disearei of the Rye, bar. Nose
anil Throat.

Will I... in Appal.,. ||la III8T J IM \ ^

IRVINE MOHI SON,
1T()WNKY.S-AT-LA\V
Hin stono Uap, Virginia

Alderson & Kilgore.Attorneys-ät-Law,Wise, Virginia.
iffioea, lloom« 7 ami H, -.I Hour, in t!JOHNSON Mil bsitlil i R lit II.I

1 \«;, opiHiBlt.' the ( muh Ilniue.

May 20, 1018.
i,>;a\ k n ol'n o N ik) i in; r..r It.ynclilture ami iiilorniiMliate klalluiiit Pullman *li*>iwr tlbnitlehl InPlitlailelplila via IIa-. i>l..« n. andPulliiian slcwiwr Roaiiok* ui ItlCh-

.lulaml Norfolk A lau couiiectloiia I
at UtueftoUl wiili iraiua WintbouiiilPullman atee|ier Ui < incliiiiatl an.I
< tobimbu*.

I.KAVK NORTON 5:80p iii r6r|iolniaNorth, Eaat tin.I \Si-,t.
I.KAVK IJKISTOI, Dally, r, |. n i.

forKaxt Itailforii, Itoannko, I ynoliburg, I'eteraburg, Ktchiuontl mulNorfolk Pullman Parlor t.'hr tolllolunoriil, t ali' Cur Itoanoke ami
Hagitmlowu Pullman M<*|wr Itoa-noku to New York via llagenitowiliiii.l llarrUbiirg,

I>;1 fi |. in f..i Norfolk ami Intermediate
|M>lnta, Piillinan ,Slcc|M>ni to Norfolk

1 :'»'. |». m. ami 7 UTi h in, (limited Solid
IntttiH with pulbnan sleopera to Wash
Ingtou, Italllinoro, Philadelphia and
Now York >ia l.ynohbiirg iHwauotin.iW.' local atopi|i. m. dally for all p..ints betweenItrtatol ami l.yin¦libmir Councola atWalton at ¦". in p, in, with tlio ?>t.
Louis Kxpresa foi ill poiuta west at(dnorthwest,

If yoh an' thinking of taking a tripV«' I want quotations, chcapo*l fare, u--
llablo and correct Information ai to
rOQtea, tram aohcdulea, the mosl comfort*ablaand >i<ii. k.-.-i way Write ami ilie
Information is yours i>>r ilu- asklug, with
one of our complete Man Poldera,W. R, Ib.vu.i.. li. P. A.

BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

IKY INK. a. kvLI: MoitisoN

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Eiißin.

Poll) BoHding. Ulli STONE uAP, \
l.\aniinntinn» ami Ifcpuris, Surttti.

Plana ami Designs.

DR. JAMES A. DELANKV
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyes Examined lor (ätatiiui:..

<'Hin Tili- hlil over Minor's Drug Si. n

BHISTOL, TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.

Dentist,
Big Stone Cap, Virginia.

11nice in I'oily Building.
OpricK Hours.0 to 19; I I06.

C. R. McCORKLE.
Attorney at Law,

APPALACHIA. VA.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

Polly Building
Big Stone Cap, Virginia.

Notary Public.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
TroatH Ult.oi.tois of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo in Applaaohla Third
Friday in Each Month.

¦.fii.sa.1

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono üap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Keporta ami oalimatea on Coal and Tim

ber l.aii.ls Design mill I'lana of Coal anil
ode Planta, I.ami. Kallroad am' Mil

Knginccring, Electric Blue Pri'

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OIBce on Knst Kloor Intermout BuilJnif'
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Ma in.« Iju to OolUeUoai aad ftsmut a.u in*-


